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t Tour clients depeud on )ou to be knorvledge-

l/ uo,. of materials and techniques rvhile still
U
I providing professional design expertise. You

L .rn depend on John Dekletra and Sons. lnc..

tbr quality rvorkmanship and professional manage-

ment, 0n all your construction projects.

No area general contractor is better known or

more respected than John Deklewa and sons.
One of our recent projects, The Clubhouse ot
Fomily House lnvitotionol Colf Tournament.

In the seventy-five years since our founding, we've produced

some of the most dramatic and functionally rvell-integrated

buildings in Western Pennsylvania, Ohio and West Virginia.

The Armenion room locoted
on the third floor of the
Cothedrol of Leorninq ot the
University of Pittsburgh is the
22nd nationolity room to be
estoblished ot the university.
The stone orched room copies
the mosonry techniques of
church ond monostery builders
of the l lth century. This mogni-
ficant clossroom wos designed
by Torkom Khrimiom who emi-
groted from Armenio in 1978.

We offer a full range of contractor

services. Our prc-construction

planning and value engineering, for

example, can detect trouble spots early

to help smooth out the Production

process. This insures your proiec[

comes in on time and on budget.

Whether you're considering

renovation and retrofit of an existing

structure or new construction. consult

the experts at John Deklerva & Sons, Inc

For a more detailed anal-\'sis of your

specific needs, contact John E. Deklerva,

Pr"esident at 257-9000.

"Elm Court", o g-acre private north of
For

ozone purifi"
' o gron-
hond
areo. To
lndion

two coNed

JOHN DEKLEWA & SOATS, lNC.
1273 Washington Pike . P.o. Box .158 . Bridgeville, PA 15017 . (412) 257-9000

GENERAL CONIRAC TOBS BIJILDING SUCCESS

Sweating The Details Is No Sweat
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"Tlre people ue ofun tlinl
are //te mosl irre/tu^lnt lty
often t/te ones tfiol cotte

bac* to bite us."
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A Case tol' Bein0 PrE$Bltl altd Accounted tor
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by Cheryl R. Towers, Editor

come back to bite us. Witness some of the folks inside that

Beltway who make mischiel even as they make promises

of (fill in your favorite cause). 0r the changing parade of

Commissioners. The revolving door of politics and politi-

cal app0intments teaches us t0 take n0 one for granted,

and to count no one out.

And what if we feel rieare irrelevant? lVany of us do -
just witness l0w voter turnout and the few number of people

who serve on public and civic boards. lVost of us don't

even bother t0 try t0 have rnput because we think its not

worth the elfort. 0r, we're just so overwhelmed by life that

we don'twantto make an inveslment outside of our imme-

diate jobs and homes. As a card carrying member of the

"sandwich" gene[ati0n, I can relate to that.

The cost of complicity in accepting irrelevance is high, We

lose our dignity and our voices, and our fellow citizens

lose our talents.

So this is a call t0 arms of sorts. lt4ake yourself relevant.

Get in the face of policymakers, the media and the public.

Architects, as we've noted repeatedly, are problem solvers

and have unique skills to bring to meeting the big chal-

enges of society. You may not knoweverything there isto

know about an issue, but y0u've g0t the ability to find out

the facts and the nuances, and to be articulate in making

y0ur case for a cause. Be relevant, or be square, lt sure as

heck beats the alternatives. rrrrr^

The challenge ol a more-or-less monthly magazine

is to be able to think several months ahead and not trip up

by referencing something in the present that's a dead give

away of thetime lag in production, lt's rather ikethe chal-

lenge of taping a television or radio show to be aired later.

I still shudder at the rabid ire I aroused in a television di-

rector one fine morning while taping a show to be aired

late at nlght. "Good morning" t,vas riolthe pr0per resp0nse

to "He o, and welcome to our showl"

This month's deadline coincided with the deaths of Prin-

cess Diana and l\4other Theresa. While not the usual stuff

ol Colunns, no one seemed to want to taik about traffic

calming, construction management or even haunted houses

as our deadline approached. lt was difficult n0t t0 weave

some pithy reference into all so(s of seemingly unrelated

topics. While these references rellected unfo(unate pass-

ings, they are ancient history if not out and out irrelevant

in journalistic terms by the time they cross your desks.

lrrelevance seems to be in the air these days. The (mostly)

guys inside the Beltway may not feel irrelevant, but alot of

us act as though they are. The County Commissioners - 0r

at least the minority Commissioner of the moment - cer-

tainly feels that way. Dilbert's fans - and they are legion -

fight irrelevance at every step.

A coupie ol thoughts about irrelevance. The people we of-

ten think are the most irrelevant are oiten the ones that

From the top
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I hate to get out ol bed in the morning

But this Att4, the name "Bud Shuster" coupled with the

acronym "BESTEA" brought me abruptly to the world of

the awake much faster than I wanted. I heard a report 0n

NPR, 20 minutes after I should have gotten up, that gave

roiti yoar

me food for thought for this month's brain dump.

Now, I have to back up for a moment and explain

that despite Congressman Shustels obvious lon-

gevity i n Pen nsylvan ia pol itics, it wasn't unti I about

four years ago that I began to understand just who

he was. Up until that point, my comings and go-

ings had been pretty much limited to the Pennsyl-

vania turnpike and the interstates. The fuss over

the Congressman's pork barrel projects eluded me.

Now as an aficionado of out of the way Pennsylva-

nia places, I have driven on enough four lane su-

perhighways, 25 miles long or less, that lead ab-

solutely nowhere to understand the concept 0f the

"Bud Shuster Commemorative Highway",

This has given me a new found admiration lor the

Congressman Shusters of the world. After all, like

most of the rest of you I can't get money for the

in tlte celeltru-

is feeding ot t/te

things I think I really need much less enough to just toss

at4 lane hiohwaysthat g0 n0 place So, the mention of his

name is always enough for me to perk up my antennae and

this morning, I was not disappointed.

NPB's spin was that the Congressman, in his capac ty as

the ranking Republican on, and therefore, chairman, 0f the

House Transp0rtation Committee, had a bigger and better

version of ISTEA. 'BESTEA' would give everybody, includ-

ing the western states who are supposedly slighted under

ISTEA, more money for roads and bridges. Chairman

Shuster says theres m0re money available and passing

his bill is the way to get it. According to NPR, how serl-

ously the Congress considers this pr0posed bill is a mea-

sure of how serious they are about the balanced budget

initiative. This is probably because the Congressman pro-

poses realigning 4.3 cents of every revenue dollar from

deficit reduction to funding new transportation projects.

0n the face of it, more dollars for roads always sounds

good until y0u se" where they are lluilt and how they olten

destroy the fabric of our neighborhoods or rural areas. With

from the top

by Anne Swager, Executive Director

all due respect to Congressman Shuster, he gave me a

perfect opportun ity to blast h im and to i ntroduce the speaker

for our Design Awards Program on November 1 7,

The Honorable Earl Blumenauer, Congressman from Port-

land, 0regon has accepted our ofler to come to Pittsburgh

and talk about some of his recent initiatives and the role

good design must play in the future of our communities.

By a grand fluke of coincidence, he is a strong supporter

for the renewal of ISTEA - the original version, belore

Chairman Shuster began to monkey with it. To translate

the rhetoric of the original bill, which passed largely be-

cause of the AIA's efforts, this is the kind of initiative that

pushes PennDOT to consider bike lanes on highways and

bridges and alternative m0des 0f transportation like trains,

and allows the public to say they don't want a four lane

highway as their lVain Street.

Congressman Blumenauer is a community kind of guy.

He is the author of the Post Off ice Community Partnership

Act. This bill acknowledges that the Postal Service is not

always a responsible member of their local communities

and he is not referring to the inordinate number ol shoot-

em-ups that seem to occur in postal facilities, Rather, he

wants t0 require the Postal Service to abide by local zon-

ing and building laws and to allow the citizens o{ small

communities the opportunity to offer reasonable alterna-

tives to the closing of their town's post oflice, particularly

tough if you live on an island. Additionally, lhe good Con-

gressman is the Honorary Chair ol Rail-Volution'97. This

annual conference focuses on building livable, sustain-

able communities 0n transit n0des.

Congressman Blumenauer is well respected and is con-

sidered a "comei' in beltway circles, We expect him t0

help us attract local policy makers so they too can hear

about the importance of community {abric while we show

them this year's award winning projects and the architects

role in planning, I hope you will attend as well. Please

bring your local politicos s0 that someone else can tell

them that good planning should precede development.

Raise a glass wlth your colleagues in the celebration ol

good design and feel assured that n0t every polltician is

feeding at the pork barrel, ifi

This Bud's ]llol [ol' You

rlesign ond

t/tttt nof a:en,
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"01 
Uhoulies and Uhoslies and lonu-lguuity heasties and Ihings

that go huru in lhe niuhl!"
Htratterl Hoasc.;, Possr.s.srrl Clietrs rrnd ()rfitr Insttrnrus o.f tle Orrulr

The results are in, and we are...disappointed. We sent out

a fax query t0 n0 a\/ail, and ca ls t0 a number o1 local ar-

chitects, especially those who specialize in renovations,

were a bust. lf the spirits are haunting member projects,

members aren't admitting to it, Neilher are y0u admitting

to any possessed clients. We frequent y heard the words

"weird" and "off thewall" with a "squirrelly" hereand there,

bu[ n0 instances 0t 0utright possessi0n

the University of Pittsburgh Cathedral of Learning, the Troy

Hill Fire Company, to name a few).

While we didn't turn up anything that involved todays ar-

chitects, we pass along w0rds 0f caution. lt all seems t0

come down to rust, Author and ghost researcher Charles

J. Adams lll, whose introduction graces Beth Trapani's

Ghost Stories of Pittsburgh and Allegheny County, nates

that, "lfthere is any one common thread which runs through

nearly every story I have ever invesligated, it is that the

'ghostly' activity nearly always coincides \.^/ith recent 0r

active renovations within the afflicted'haunted house'." He

goes 0n t0 add that "there are those far more schooled in

the sciences than I who believe that the'h0st' of this left-

over energy from a human life could well be rust." ln other

words, disturb the rust, release the spuil. (All you renova-

tors and restorers. Beware!)

And what led us to explore this subject in the first piace?

Besides the fact that this is the October issue, Pittsburgh

buildings abound with ghost stories and it sounded like

fun to see i{ there were any contemporary instances of the

0ccul[ enc0untered by 0ur members.Hist0rical stories

range lrom the upper crust - Andrew Carnegie haunting

his former residence (now part of Chatham College) and

Mrs, Frick continuing to wander through her home at

Clayton - to the i nstitutional (the Dormont Public Library,

SPARlfiEchitecture
AIA Pittsburgh's front

window needsyoul We are

planning on being the best

Sparkle Sitr tnis holiday

season bul llJon't be

unlsss you helpl

We will feature a tree festooned with architectur-

ally themed holiday decorations in our lront

window. l1a will also display a limited number

of original design holiday cards ln the window.

Like the tree ornamenls, the cards should be

original designs by architects or by an

architecturai firm.

cards for all winter holidays are
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''Il altLi. Kj,itt,.t i.t 1 lp/iL1l;{i1l guilL,to tl:c rnl.,ittt
trrr,rl tl.,ritli.l tl;t ttrn. Ol: tet. Pitti'urgl, l,tl.

,ritJ tl..rttl:, t,, tl.., Ltniuat.k.t Faurlatiott :till /.,a::.

,t,l.trr;rtti,tl tl;,rittt.; . . . . Ht 1,,7; ,y .oil1 f,n yl.p 1712111r1-

nr!'lL t),;,r, i.',!t t.) itl.,, ;rlt!!tr! n ;rnplL,,.l:isntt-it,rl

.Jtili,. f. () (;',, tit,t;i

. ;36-prsc casebound boo( 9" x r r"

. Historjcrl essav; quide to 64; pre-rg5o erant sites
sorthv of prcsen.ation; rnaps; bibliographl: index

r Approrim:telr'68 color photographs; :oo duo-tones;
r,1oo b/w photos

( }ll ( r -4r:) 4; r -;8o8 to order an autographed copr-.
Also ar.ailable in arca bookrorcs. S6o.oo

BUILD

ARCHITE
.fHE

OF'

LAI{D
PITT

Dear Ms. fowers:

I an writing to c1rrect an Tversighl thal I nade
when subnitting the Paradise P00l prlject at

Nemacolin Woodlands Resort that appeared in
your July issue. )ur lirm collaborated with Amy

Slorrs of Zehradnik Storrs and Associates on

nany pails 0f this pr1ject, including lhe swin-
up bar featured in your article. ln fact, ltrls.

Storrs nol only designed the gtass nasaic
pattern on the bar, she was very actlve in the

preparatlon and lnstallati0n ol the lile.

Ms. Storrs was a valuable team nenber ol this
project, as she was in nany projects at the

resofi, and deserves nuch credit lor naking the

Paradise Pool sparkle.

Sincerely,

Kenneth Doyno, AIA

Pr i nci pal, Rothsch i ld Arch itects PC

TETTER TO THE EDITOR

IUlARI(ITPIAII
IllEAT ARCHITECTURAL l)FFICE SPACE

fwo [ocations
. Heart 0f Cu lura District, 808 Penf Avenue,

0lfers riv0r \/iew. l2 ceilrngs, 101t, massive beams

2000 square feet per 1100r, Three floors availab e,

keyed elevator building,

o Pleasant Hil s, 91 Terence Drive, ofl Curry

Hoi ow. 3000 square feet stone lioor entry, atrlum

recept 0n. mLrit -leve F! I kllchen. 0aneled

executrve Olfice equ pped willr bar bathr00m r^]itll

sho\^rer Fre" park ng.

C0tlTACf Je*y Gobb, 221-4941.

Chanukah,

For more in{ormation and l0 participate, call

Gloria Forouzan at the Chapter office, 4/1-9548

WaJter C. Kidney

Publithed fu tbe Pimb*gb History b
landntarks Fo*nebtim



6 Columns October 1997 feature

Constructiolt Manauetnsltt and Pl'oiect Deliuery Update

W/tat is it? Who does it? W/to needs it? Wltat's driuing the marhet?

by Cheryl B. Towers

. A school board decides ta build a

school. A local architecl and

bath of whom have built

the project must be

specific date.

ho oversees these projects fr0m c0ncept t0

comp letion? Trad itionally, an owner hired an

architect t0 design a project and, under sepa-

rate contract, a general c0ntract0r t0 execute c0nstructi0n.

Design-bid-build was the model process.

Construction manaoement as a stand alone entity is a rela-

tlvely new concept and adds another option to the notion

of proiect delivery. The original concept of construction

manaoement was t0 eliminate the pOtentially c0nf r0nlati0nal

relationship among those involved in project delivery - ar-

chitects, engineers, contractors and owners, The CM was

envisioned as a pure advisor with n0 vested interest in ei-

ther the design or building of a project. The CIt/ could

provide detailed analysis and pricing ol construction com-

ponents during the design phase, and 0ther project man-

agement services olten not provided by architectural lirms,

as well as take the burden ol complex management off the

shoulders ol ovvners.

This relatively straightlorward notion quickly became c0m-

plicated. While material purchasing, subcontracts and su-

pervision are typically the responsibility of the contractor,

c0nstructi0n management, is a task specilically de{ined as

one role ol architects and engineers in their prolessiOnal

I icensing regulations, But, since construction management

is itself n0t regulated in most states including Pennsylva-

nia, anyone can advertise as a construction managet And

therein lies the problem: c0nstructi0n management treads

on what has historically been the turf of architects and en-

gineers, and in turn, puts owners potentially at risk from

relying on the services ol those not qualified to perform

them.

The Pennsylvania Society ol Architects, the Pennsylvania

Society ol Prolessional Engineers and the Consulting En-

gineering Council attempted t0 address this by agreeing

upon joint language governing construction management

and by requesting that the deflnition be included in any

'11

be used,

g
i
5

O

a

oo

oo

. A $t 00 nillion project needs to be fast tacked. The

archit\cl 0l ch}tce daesn'l fiave ths capability 0l han-

dling complex conslruction schedLtling and estimaling.

Nurneraus subcont{ac!7rs and cafisulknts will need ta

be involved. the client is a g0vefiment agency.

. A snal I residential develspnent is,it$n$d,9y,.a,,prl:

vate devellper Financing is private and the dweloper

wants a guarantefl naximun prhe.
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rewrite 0f the licensure laws by the licensure board. The

following language was adopted by PSA in 1994, as well

as by the PSPE and CEC boards:

"Construction Managenent is the practice of planning,

nanaging and coordinating a construction or developnent

project for which the construction requires plans and/or

specitications prepared by a licensed architect or a licensed

engineer, and where the services pelorned are intended

t0 serve the eclnlnic investnent ol all entities through

the control of time, cost and quality. Construction Man-

agenent services may be provided, whether it be through

an outside firn or an owners staff, only by utilizing a li-

censed architect ar a professional engineer in responsible

charge. This does not preclude the pelormance of con-

slructi0n phase activities by pers0ns nornally engaged in

clnstructiln work provided, however, such activities do

not supersede or otherwise linit architects' or engineers'

decisio ns and/or responsibi I ities. "

Unfortunately, both the lndependent Regulatory Review

Commission and the House Professional Licensure Com-

mittee determined that the language exceeded the author-

ity granted the Board under the law. Several construction

groups also objected to including the definition in the regu-

lations. Lela Shultz, PSA executive director, states that,

"Construction managers, general c0ntractors, architects

and professlonal engineers need to sit down and agree

upon developing a lree-standing law defining construc-

tion management that everyone can live wilh." She intends

to request the authority lrom the PSA board to convene a

joint meeting lor this purpose this lall. As she goes on to

note, "the public has little protection without the adoption

of regulatory language." To date, only the architects have

attempted to have the delinition included in their regula-

tions because the Architects Board was in the process ol

rewriting thei r regulations.

The AIA California Council has gone further in defining

types of construction management, differentiating among

CM's as advisors, agents carrying the powers of the ownel

and constructors. ln fact, AIACC has prepared an excellent

Handbook on Project Delivery auailable lrom their olfice

in Sacramento (91 6/448-9082).

Obviously, there wouldn't be all this fuss if something

wasn't driving a marketl0r c0nstruction management. That

"s0mething" is typically downsizing and tight budgets.

especial ly i n the publ ic arena. According t0 Stuart B i nstock,

Vice President for Federal Affairs at AlA, the federal gov-

ernment alone spends about $50 Dll/ion dollars annually

0n c0nstructi0n, He notes that "with the exception of the

"Not only aere there

fees inaoloed utitlt

iigler profit tnargins

(in proairling

consrruction manage-

ment.reruices), but

projuts 4tpicalfi aere

cornpleted 25Vo faster
In tltis uay,ligier
paid orchitect-r could

moL^? onto tle next

job more quiclly and

tle firm could tale on

more roort." -
Ro B E RT C,,41 uTc H I, F:, R,

FAIA

John Port, Field Superintendant lor Dl0icco Contncting at Conafi Yorld llcadquarterc slte in
Ensworth, PA. ARCHITECT: WTW Atchitects.

I

I

.sq'
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Army Corps of Engineers, few agencies still do their own

construction management. The General Services Admin-

istration in particular uses Clt/s extensively." Add to this

c0nskucti0n at the state and local level, and a huge market

is evident.

Again according to Binstock, "The Construction lVanage-

ment Associatron of America is pressing for a system of

certif ication. While AIA is certainly supportive of the se-

lection of Cl\4s on the basis of qualifications, we aren't

necessarily supportive of separate certification since ar-

chitects are already qualified to perform construction man-

agement services." He adds that architects must make cer-

tain that they have the expertise to truly perform these ser-

vices, or they run the risk ot losing their own credibility.

Construction management when well done is an opportu-

nity for architects t0 turn what are viewed as traditional

weaknesses o{ the profession - meeting time and budget

deadlines - into strengths,

Christopher Widener, AlA, chairs the PIA Construction

fi/anagement Committee and his Springf ield, 0H firm be-

gan t0 0ffer c0nstructl0n management services in recent

years He sees mostly mid-sized f irms (6 - 20 architects)

entering this area. "Firms with live or lewer architects just

can't set anyones time aside lo devote to this, and the

larger lirms (over 20 architects) seem reluctant either be-

cause they have c0ncerns about liability or are afraid of

offending c0ntractors and others who are also offering

c0nstructi0n management services."

Wideners experience belies both concerns which he is

hearing from large f irms. His liabillty premiums actually

dropped after his firm began offering construction man-

agemenl services. "We reasoned that by being on site ev-

ery day, we were in better shape to derail problems at the

start and supp0rt 0ur case if claims were made against us.

The insurance company took a look at the boxes of docu-

ments and drawings stacked up in the office that we

wouldn't accumulate just for architectural services and

ag reed."

He also says that the firm has built reiationships with other

architectural firms and c0ntractors unlike anything they

had when they only provided design services. As a result,

he feels that "serving as a Ctt/ has been extremely profit-

able for us and I really don't understand why more lirms

don't move in thls direction." He also notes that his firm

set up a construction management firm to handle these

services separately from their architectural services.

Robert C Mutchler, FAIA has been a CIV since 1980 His

architectural practice in Fargo, North Dakota operated on

a very small margin, and he looked for other services he

could offer. He soon discovered that Clr/ could be very

profitable, As he states, "Not only were there fees involved

featu re
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with higher prof it margins, but projects typically were com-

pleted 25% laster. ln this way, higher paid architects could

move 0nto the next job more quickiy and the firm could

take on more work." He also reports an almost 53% in-

crease in income by moving into construction manage-

ment (see lncome Analysis Chart). Mutchler, retired now,

still consults with architects interested in moving into con-

struction management. He is also the author of the forth-

coming Constructi0n Managenent Handbooklo be pub-

lished by AIA in late 1997.

It seems fairly obvious that some projects can benefit from

c0nstructi0n management, especially when the projecl is

fast tracked, very large and complicated with many sub-

c0ntractors and/or the client is a government agency. But

n0t every project needs c0nstructi0n management. As

David Vater, AIA commented, "For many smaller projects,

what owners often want is a clerk of the works - someone

on site who 0nly represents the owner's interests.That's

not construction management."

The owner should also not be conlused into thinking that

constructi0n management will result automatically in a

guaranteed maximum price. Deepak Wadhwani, AIA ob-

serves that "The guaranteed maximum price often comes

with so many qualilications that the document is almost

meaningless. An owner thinks the Clt/ is sharing or as-

suming part of the risk, but exclusions can negate that "

And lhat leaves lhe architecl typically in a position of de-

fending the integrity of the design in difficult circumstances.

Clearly there are many factors involved in the realm of

project delivery. Overall, though, Clt/ is the fastest grow-

ing area for architects and one more and more will be

entering, especially as they realize the income potential.

For more inlormation 0n construction management and

professional development opportunities, contact the AIA

Construction Management Professional lnterest Area,

Christopher Widener AlA, chair (937/325-9991). AIA also

has standard construction management contracts avail-

able. Call AIA Pittsburgh at 471-9548. fi

Archilefittt'al lltcolne Analysis 8[ant

$2.5 .Villion Clinic Office Builrling, 10-1Lllontlts Cortstruclion 7-irne

Gross lncmrs

Grm Total lncome

l{el lncome

fiet hcoBe {Fofit} Iotah

% ol Construction (prolit
divided by $2.5 million)

I{et income divided by

Gross lncome

Arch 10% x $185,000

10 20"/,4.7 40/o

31 90oo 52 1 09"

5,000

38 000

4.02"/o

10%

CM 5"/" x $2 5 million $125,000

Reimbursable expenses $ 15,000

Arch. 10% x $185,000 $ 18,500

95% x $l 62,500

0.74%

1}Yo

Arch 20% x $192,500

CIV 50% x $125,000

$1 25,000

$1 62,500

$ 1i,500

$ 18,500 Arch.20% x $192,500 $

, Cw SOY. x $tZS,OOO $ 62,500

Rembursabeexpenses $ 10,000

$185,000

$18,s00 
,

$100,500

Bembursabeexpenses $ 10,000

D/B 5-B%x$2 5 million

Be mbursable expenses

)

clvl 5% x $2.5 mil ion

$18J00

PR(,JEGT DELI\,ERY METHODS
ItESIGX/BUltll ARGlllTEGI,Elrl ARGHITEGI/GiT.IIESIGII/BUI[II-G0lrvELT10lrAl
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Arch 7% x $2 5 milrion $1 75,000 Arch 7% x $2 5 millior $175 000 Arch. 7% x $2 5 million

$480,000

$ 38,500

$ 62,500

$1 54,000

$2'r5'ffiO
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AAMUMBERS:

COmMUNICATE MoRE CLEARLY ?
o

Prrrssuncu Arnrmn Rrrps
Monthly Access ... $17.95

Peak Rate (Usage) ... $ .37lminute

Off Peak Rate (Usage) ... $ .17lminute

No Activation Fee!

A $25 Sauinqs.

AIA Usacn Drscouxrs
2Vo

5o/o

Bo/o

700/o

800 or more . .llo/o

100-199

200-299

300-499

500-799

Whether you already haue a cellular phone or are thinking about buying one,

Aou can start taking aduantage of this offer from Bell Atlantic I'{YI'./EX Mobile

nou. Visit one of our communications stores or call 303-3067 for a

wireless consultation uisit in gour office.

Business Sales - Voice and Data - 303-3067 . 0rder by Phone 1-800-255-BELL

North Hills - 4930 McKnight Road, 369-8500 o Downtown - 2 PPG Place, 392-0300

South Hills - 2895 Banksville Road,571-3300 . Ross Park Mall- 364-5041 o Century III Mall- 655-8850

Monroeville - 3828 William Penn Highway, 856-2300 o Kittanning - Franklin Village, 543-6223

Indiana llall- 465-1040 . Westmoreland Mall- 830-9900 . Robinson Town Centre -787-4220
Butler - Nloraine Pointe Plaza,285-2900 o Beaver Valley Mall- 775-2866 . South Hills Village - 835-2102

Uniontown Mall- 425-0167 . Franklin Mall (Washington) - 228-5933

Service Department at 1-800-922-0204, toll and airtime free, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. Have your mobile telephone number ready. Proof of AIA membership is required.

@ Bell Atlantic l{Yt{ EX [V o b i I e

With Bell Atlontic \WEX Mobile as Uour cellular seraice prouider, Uou'll enjoU

a clear signal and superior system reliobilitU. ,4nd gou'll saue

moneu on Uour cellular phone bill, too.
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"Penns\'/tanio reerys

ru be ra*ing a

leadersltip role of
nationa/ significonce

oifi nt'o cilrrefit PIA

cioirs and four aice-

c/tairs ltai ling from rrte

Pittsburylt ond
Plt i ladelph ia dapters.

Just rtou' sigaificaat

tltis learlersltip is

becomes c/eor u'/ten

1ou reolize trte PIAs

are tlte tangtarrl of
tlte Institute\ ffirt
to redefine tie
profession."

- Ru B.]RR-^{ u.lR, E-11.-1.

RI B A. -.1 I -1 .\i r/.,,.\.r/.

PRF.,ltDt..\-r'

Chailen tulemhel's Chail' tllalional Committees

Trtree c/topter members entbodl, t/te Cfioprer's pro-octite slrrtrc.

C
hairing a national Professional lnterest Area Com-

mittee is an honor and a great deal of work, as

past chairs can attest. ln fact, it is unusual for

even the largest 0l chapters to have more than one mem-

ber at a time so honored. Currently, we can boast of three

members leading national committees. According to AIA

National President Raj Barr-Kumar, FAIA, RIBA "Pennsyl-

vania seems to be taking a leadership role of national sig-

nificance with two current PIA chairs and four vice-chairs

hailing from the Pittsburgh and Philadelphia chapters. Just

how significant this leadership is becomes clear when you

realize the PlAs are the vanguard of the lnstitute's effort to

redefine the profession. I hope other AIA chapters look to

this exceptional commitment as an example 0f what ittakes

to help architects enlarge our role as the lacilitator/inte-

grator of the knowledge required to serve today's client."

f,aymond [. Gindroz, AIA is the 1997 vice chair of the

PIA Design Committee and will take overas chair in 1998.

Ihe Committee's program will c0ntinue t0 study the role

ot Architecture in the City and its relationship to broader

cultural and physical contexts utilizing the theme of "Cross

Sections ln Tlme and Space". ln addition. the Committee

will visit and study buildings and public spaces during

two Forums and an lnternati0nal Design Conference in

Paris and Versailles. New oulreach for the commiltee in-

cludes meeting summaries published in Places Journal,

and distribution to members not attending. Ray received

his B.Arch and M Arch. in Urban Design from ClvlU and

is a Fulbright Grant recipient. He is co{ounder of UDA

Architects and serves as Managing Principal. ln addition

to his architectural and urban design work, Ray is interna-

tionally known through his writing, teaching and partici-

pation in exhibitions. (Contact David Roccosalva, Direc-

tor, PIA Design Comnittee at 202/626-7418)

Stepten L. Quick, AIA is the 1 997 vice chai r of the PIA

Regional and Urban Design Committee, and he, too, will

take over as chair in l998.The Committees mission is to

i mprove the qual ity of the reg i onal and u rban envi ro nment

by promoting, through its members and public education,

excellence in design, especially through supporting and

promoting the AIA's Livable Communities, Regional/Ur-

ban Design Assistance Teams, Surface Transportation, and

Disaster Assistance agendas, Under Steve s leadersh ip and

beginning in 1998, the Committee will begin document-

ing case studies of urban and regional design to provide

the profession with a sound knowledge base. Case stud-

ies will fall into three areas: issues, projects, and profes-

sional practices. The Committees 1 998 Forum on Designed

Communities will result n the first series of issue case

studies. Steve holds a B. Architecture Irom the University

of California at Berkeley and a M Architecture in Urban

Design from Cornell University. He has over twenty-five

years of experience as an architect and planner and is a

senior associate at Perkins Eastman ArchitectsPC, (Con-

lact PIA lnfornation at 2a2/626-7482).

Robert K. Tench, AIA is the 1997 chair of the Commit-

tee on Specifications and Building Technology, the sec-

ond time he has held the position. The Committees mis-

si0n is t0 inform and improve its membership through the

dissemination of information on new lechnologies, and to

improve existing technologies in the documentation ol

design solutions. They will sponsor several product re-

treats in I 998, including one devoted to glass in February,

door hardware in April and architectural casework in the

fall. Bob has been with Burt Hill KosarRittleman andAsso-

ciates f0r approximately ten years. Prior to that, he

practiced architecture elsewhere for ten years after a

career as a contractor. He received his B.S. in archi-

tecture from the University of Cincinnati. C0ntact the

Specifications and Building Technology Prolessional

lnterest Area at 202/626-7531.fr

o

I

Baymond L. Aindroz, AIA

Stephen L. Quick, AIA

d
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Tl'allic Calminu

"Wrten t/te streets are

abanrJonerl to t/te

automobile, tie signal

to tlte dritter is tltat

no one cares about t/te

neigltborltood and

tltat speeding anrl

cattittg-tfirougfi are

pernitterl. Wlten lirls
ttre playing and

ltomes are iept nirel,
tlten dricen tltini
ru^ice obout speeding

t/t ro a g/t tl e n e i gl bo r-

ltood." 
-ll'.tLrER

Kt'L-tsH

by Walter lvl Kulash

'ITnffir ettgineers nnr/ p/ortrters or/eortce ir/eos to s/ott' tnotori.rts ott 0tt/'.rtr-eets

-
--f-- ra'fic calminq measures are slreet design 0r regJ-

I ,r,0r,, leatures that cause m0t0rists to drive nore

I stowty. and therefore with a greater degree 0t at-

tentiveness. Alternatively traffic calming measures may

induce a driver t0 select another route for travel. Accord-

ing to Hank Dittmar, Executive Director of the Surface Trans-

portation Policy Proiect, "For several decades, street de-

sign has been seen as an exercise in maximizing the

throughput of vehicles through urban and suburban ar-

eas, with the emphasis being 0n increased speed and de-

creased interference f rom adjacent neighborhoods.

"The results are that streets have become ugly, alienating

and dangerous places to be - places where we fear or

dislike to walk."

Yet, as Dittmar goes on t0 point out and as the experience

of every urban planner shows, people like and want

walkable cities and towns. He even notes that tourists pay

to visit "City Walk" as part of the Universal Studios tour.

The application of trallic calming measures, already wide-

spread in Europe and Australia, is now proceeding rapidly

in the United States and Canada, As a result of our work

around the country, vve have devised a standard terminol-

ogy for trallic calming measures, and sorted them into

"families" of categories for ease of understanding and ap-

pl ication.
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=ilarrowing the Street

Narrowing a street reduces its "design speed", at which

most drivers are comlortable.The continuous narrowin0

of the street, therefore, is highly effective in reducing speed

over a long distance of street. Spot reductions in speed

are also highly effective, usua ly around 400-500 feet.

A l0w cost method of street narrowing is t0 stripe road-

way lanes to a maximum width of nine to eleven feet.

Where roads are wider than 24 feet, this has the added

benefit of providing space lor blcycle lanes on each

side of the roadway.

Boundabout in West Paln Beach, Florida.

Another low cost way to narrow the street is to allow park-

ing on one or both sides of the roadway. The parking can

be staggered to create a weaving path on the roadway, fur-

ther informing drivers that caution should be used in this

neigh borhood.

A more ambitious approach to narrowing the road is to

remove existing curb and gutter and rebuild the street with

a smaller pavement width. This provides more room on
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Bulbout, nidblock

the planting strip for landscaping, sidewalks, and

streetscape furniture. A smaller versi0n 0f this is the pe-

destrian bulbout at either midblock or intersection loca-

tions, Bulbouts provide room for a wide variety of aclivi-

ties, such as street cafes and sidewalk merchandising.

Pedestrian crossrng distances are greatly reduced at these

points.

Gateways appear t0 narrow the street, and also serve as

highly visible entrpvays into neighborhoods. Gateway fea-

tures can also double as transit waiting areas

Ileflecting the Uehicle Path

Horizontal deflect0rs req u i re d rivers to neg0tiate tu rns and

curves that they would not ordinarily meet. This combina-

ti0n 0f fact0rs raises the level 0f the m0t0rists'attefti0n t0

the task of driving, and reduces the deslgn speed of the

road for several hundred feet in either direction.

Angled slow points, s0metimes called chicanes, are curbed

0r other physical barriers t0 a stralght path 0n a r0adway

Trees can be planted in the slow point to restrict the driver's

vision down the street, creating the feeling of a "closed"

street.

A modified intersection has channelization devices t0 steer

the driver through a preset path. The path should deflect

any vehicles moving straight through the intersecti0n, as

well as provide clear delrneation ol the path turning ve-

hicles should take. Any diverters should be mountable in

the event that a car goes over them. This type of modifica-

tion is most appropriate for a three-way intersection, as

0n strcet parking, one side

the turning movements in a lour-way intersecti0n are t00

c0mplicated t0 try t0 def lect all movements simultaneously

Knockdowns or bulbouts at intersections limit the pave-

ment width al an intersect 0n sulliciertly t0 require m0t0r-

ists t0 alter their path. Pedestrian crossings are shorter,

and therelore easier and safer, Vehic es are diverted or

kn0cked-down fr0m their previ0us tra\/eled lane wldth.

The roundabout and lts less sophisticated variation, the

traflic circle, deflect cars 0ut 0f their straight-line path as

they travel through an intersecti0n. With andscaping in-

cluded, a roundabout also breaks up the uninterrupted sight

lines and thereby reduces design speed

Roundabouts are a high-performance traffic control de-

vice, hav ng a higher traffic capacity than do ST0P signs

or signals. The r0undabout a s0 reduces crashes in num-

ber and in severity, compared to ST0P signs or signals,

BOundab0uts may n0t beappr0priate n areaswith tumer-

ous pedestrians. The roundabout slows cars down, but

usually does not stop them, relying on gap acceptance to

meteI the flow. Pedestrian movement acrOss [he intersec-

tion should take place a good distance back from the circle

so that the pedestrian can be seen by cars coming from

bolh directions.

Sharing the Pauement

Red uci ng the pavement width on a street to a si n g le lane at

selected points requires drivers to slow down and interact

with drivers approaching from the opposite direction.

- 
Crosswalk

1,1 l,::

*ot'
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Diagonal road closure

Through eye contact, geslures and vehicle maneuvers, driv-

ers establish which 0ne 0f them \,Vill take or yield the right

of way through the single lane segment.

Landscaping at mid-block yield points can screen the view

along the street, n0t only for drivers but also for pedestri-

ans and residents 0l the street This blocking of the view

reduces vehicle speeds for several hundred feet to either

side of the yleld point. Further, the blocking of the view

can screen out unappealing views, such as nearby cross

sreets and build'nqs aio-q them,

At the intersection yield point, the street is narrowed

through an intersection or some of its approaches. The

intersection yield point allows only a single vehicle at a

time to negotiate the intersection. Approaching drivers in-

teract with each other, and reach an understanding on tak-

ing or ylelding the right-of-way through the intersection.

0n many streets, allowing on-street parking will create a

series of single-lane yield points wherever parked cars are

present.This "informal" single-lane yield point occurs when

the street width is narrow enough to prevent simultaneous

passing ol two moving vehicles past a parked vehicle. For

Textured Pavenent

streets 0f up to about 20 feet in width, a parked vehicle on

0ne side \,{/ill create, f0r most drivers, a single-lane yield

point, For streets up to about 30 feet in width, parked ve-

hicles on both sides will create a single-lane yield point in

the remaining unused street width

Rerouting the llriver
Some tralfic calming devices reduce cut-through traffic by

causlng the driver to take another route entirely. In some

rnstances, this is d0ne by making through traflic impos-

sible, usually through turn restrictions and forced diver-

slons. More frequently, rerouting of through traffic is ac-

complished by making a through trip so inconvenient that

cut-thr0ugh drivers are discouraged from using the r0ute,

and return to arterial streets for their travel.

A diagonal road closure forces turns t0 be made at certain

poi nts, el i mi nati ng some (or even al l) di rect routes th rough

a neighborhood, This can be effective with cut-thr0ugh traf-

fic. Access t0 homes ls still maintained from m0re than

one direction, allowing the local roadway network t0 c0n-

tinue t0 carry local traffic. A diagonal road closure can be

a continuous strip connecting corners with landscape

maintained by the city or by adjacent property owners. lt

can also consist of several barriers (bollards, circular plant-

ers) that allow pedestrian, bicycle and moped access

through the barrier, This provides an incentive to use bi-

cycles for travel as they do not have the same constraints

to movement as do automobiles.

Forced turn barriers can also be used to change the route

The mid-block single lane yield p0int reduces the street

width to a single lane for a short section at some point

between intersections, A variety of designs are possible

f0r the remaining single lane 01 traffic: it can be centered

in the existing street, oifset to one side or the other of the

street, or aligned in a curve from one side of the street t0

the other
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Steuben Street & Middletown Boad
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through a neighborhood. These allow vehlcular traific on

a through street t0 remain unchanged, and at the same

time force traffic from the side street to the through street.

Partial road closures physically block one direction of a

two-way street, For instance, one could drive through an

intersection away from a community, but could n0t return

by that same route.

0ne-way streets are also a means of traflic calming. How-

ever, careful attention must be paid to the physical design

of the streets so that there wi I I not be a h igher tendency to

speed 0n the 0ne-way streets. This can readily occur if a

two-lane/two-way street is converted into a two-lane/one-

way street.

Changing the Pauement Surface

A sure way of slowing cars down is to put some humps

and bumps in their path. This vertical deflection from the

path is unsett lng to the driver and can be very elfective.

Speed humps or speed tables can be used as a vertical

deflector. A speed hump is usually a thin strip of asphalt

about six inches wide and two to four inches high. A speed

table is a speed hump that elevates both the front and rear

wheels of a car. A speed table is usuaily at least eight feet

wide. Speed humps and tables can be made for automo-

biles without affecting an adjacent bicycle lane. Speed

tables can also be used as pedestrian crossings that are at

sidewalk grade. One disadvantage of speed humps is that

often drivers will accelerate quickly away from them, caus-

Kinsman Boad, Squirrel Hill

ing noise problems for those adjacent to the hump. Rumble

strips, a variant of the speed hump, are typically used lead-

ing up to stop signs, These, too, can be noisy.

Textured pavement such as brick streets are also an eflec-

tive traffic calming device. The advantages of a brick street

are that it is esthetically pleasing and it calms traffic better

as it aqes, as tree r00ts "push-up" bricks and as the sur-

face wears out. However, textured pavement can be loud

and costs significantly more than asphalt roadways.

Raised intersections slow cars down throughout an entire

intersecti0n. This provides an extra level of salety for pe-

destrians crossing at an intersection, This improvement

may be most appropriate in commercial areas where the

traflic volumes are high. Textured pavement can also be a

part of this improvement,

Traflic Gontrol llevices

Traditionally, traffic control devices have been used to in-

fluence the tralfic in neighborhoods. Often, these devices

were used in place of design solutions that provide appro-

priate cues t0 drivers as they use the street. Traffic control

devices are appropriate in ce(ain situations and are rec-

ognizable by all drivers, These devices control lraffic

through regulation, and include traffic signals, ST0P signs,

and turning movement restricti0ns.

Signalization is a common means of regulating traff ic flow

through neighborhood. The Manual on Unlform Traffic
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Control Devices, one ol tralfic engineers' reference tools,

identilies certain criteria that a new signal installation must

meet. The vast maj0rity of neighborhood streets d0 n0t

warrant signals because they are typ ical ly low volume road-

ways. Tralfic signals can be used in peak periods, and op-

erate on "flash" mode at other times when signal control is

not warranted.

ST0P signs also are common on neighborhood streets,

Two-way ST0P signs give priority to a through street while

lorcing the side street to wait until a large enough gap in

traffic is available. Four-way ST0P signs eliminate prior-

ity and slow all traffic down at an intersecti0n.

Iurning movement restrictions are an inexpensive and flex-

ible approach to preventing access through neighborhoods

on local streets. Frequently, turning m0vement restrictlons

are specilied for the morning and/or afternoon peak hours,

with full access permitted at ali other times,

lntensified Enforcement

lncreasing the presence of neighbors on the street (ol their

own volition, of course) is paramount t0 reclalming the

streets for al I peop le, not just those who happen to be driv-

ing through, There are several means of doing this.

Radar speed monitoring can be a high-tech way to slow

down trallic and to involve the community. A neighbor-

hood could borrow an old traffic radar gun (and a display

board, if available) from the police department, and set up

their own patrol stand. Drivers would see a resident clock-

ing their speed, and the display board would provide the

clocked speed to the driver, along with the speed limit and

the amount the driver is over. (Any pertinent informati0n

about fines may be appropriate as well) lf a neighborhood

"party" develops out of this, it wi I I reduce the elfectiveness

ol the radar gun, but the desired result (slower cars and

driver awareness of the problem) will be achieved.

Traditional enforcement is also an option. This would in-

volve police oflicers giving tickets t0 speeders and other

traffic oflenders. Traditional enforcement can be costly and

can detain police officers from investigating other crimes.

Signing can help inform motorists about the need to stay

calm and to provide a sense of identlty to a neighborhood.

The signs can be as plain or as fancy as the city desires.

Finally, neighborh00d activity als0 slows people down.

When the streets are abandoned to the automobile, the

signal to the driver is that n0 0ne cares about the neigh-

borhood and that speeding and cuttinglhrough are per

mitted. When kids are playing and homes are kept nicely,

then drivers think twice about speeding through the neigh-

borhood.

Four Steps to plan a traffic calming pro-

gram in a communaty

1. Establish your project area. It/ost neighborhoods that

are interested in sponsoring traffic calming are already an

established area of s0me s0( - a traditiona neighborhood,

a subdivision, or a well-recognized district. The traffic caim-

ing sponsor-neighborhood associati0n or group ol in-

terested residents-should clearly def ine the area to be

included in the proposed traffic calming program. An area

of 10 to 20 blocks :s a good wo'k ng size

2. ldentily traff ic problems A simple statement of these

problems, agreed upon by the involved neighbors, is an

important step in obtaining governmental support. Col-

lecting individuals' c0mments, and adding ph0t0graphs

of problem locations is helpful in reaching neighborhood

consensus and in expediting a project through your mu-

nicipality

3. Make a first pass at a program of solutions, Using the

"menu" o{ traffic calming actions described previously,

develop the neighborhood "wish list" of devices and loca-

tions. The unique situation of each neighborhood should

be the most important lactor in selecting a mix of trallic

calming action.

4. Meetwith appropriate municipal oif icials to present the

problem and the proposed solution. lt is helpful to bring

them into the process early, especially if they live in the

area. 0nce the municipality or DOT have expressed an in-

terest in assisting, they will help refine the project, prepare

cost estjmates and develop a schedule for implementing

the individual actions in the traff ic calming program, fu

Waltet Kulash is a principal in the lirm of Glatting Jackson Kercher

Anglin Lopez Rinehart rn 0rlando, Florida and a noted authority

and consultant an issues telated ta trulftc calntng.
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L----- Perkins Eastman Architects PGwas retained to complete a master plan

lor Baptist Homes 0f Western Pennsylvania, a retirement community located in Mt. Leba-

non. This existing retirement community will be assessing the match between its current

facilities and its mission.

WTW Alchitects reports the {irm has been selected t0 design the renovation ol ihe

Youngsville Elementary School and a42,000 square foot addition which will become the

new Youngsville lMiddle School. Part of the project calls for creating shared facilitities lo

be used by both elementary and middle school students. Construction c0sts are estimated

at approximately $6 million and c0nstructi0n is expected to begin in early spring
'1998. 

D & L lnc. ol Pittsburgh is the projects construction program manager.

Baker Buildings, a unit o{ Michael Baker Corporation has been awarded a$25.7 million

contract f0r renovation ol the Brandywine Building at E.l. DuPontb corporate headquarters

complex in Wilmington, DE. Baker Mellon Stuart will provide management of the design-

bu i Id preconstruction process as wel I as administration of the construction project through

a construction management agreement with DuPont. Baker and

Associates will be responsible for all aspects of the planning

and design of the total renovation prolect.

' Bus-ilE=ffiIs-
I

L--------+ Eichleay Engineers lnc. announced the formation

ol Eichleay Automation, a Division of Eichleay Engineers lnc.

Joining Eichleay Engineers lnc. as Vice President and General

fi/anager of Eichleay Automation is Charles A. Tooch. Also join-

ing Eichleay Automation as Director of 0perations is Robert E.

See.

LU Ieehnologies Design Group announced that Michael C.

Bosco joined the firm as Project Architect and that Regis Etzel

and James D. White have joined the engineering staff,

Perkins Eastman Alchitects, PC announced the promotion

of David Hance to Associate and that Mike Eversmeyel, AIA

has joined the lirm as Project Architect. Mike was most rccently

the Historic Preservation Planner on the staff of the Department

of City Planning, City ol Pittsburgh. Other recent stalf additions
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R. E. Crawford Company/RECC0 Corporation announced the appointment of Heidi White

to National Director of Business Development and Marketlng.

Call for Enlries
IL-> The London/UK Chapter of the American lnstitute of Architects calls for en-

tries to the Fourth Annual Excellence in Design Awards. The awards program

recognizes and honors excellence in architectural design anywhere in the world done by

UK-based architects or by architects throughout the world for the UK. The submission

deadline is November 7, 1997. For further information

44-171-497-1175, by e-mail at Kcook@KPF.co.uk or

Langley Street, London WC2H 9JG.

at 00-

include lvlark 0'tt/atz and Isabelle Noraz.

.lmaging
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.lnteractive

Multirnedia
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3Bata :'..'.

Interactive

Web: http:/

Computer
.Modeling

For more information
please contact 3Data at:

Create Photorealistic
3Dimensional Computer
Renderings and Anima-
tions ofyour Designs and
Dazzle your clients with

610 Smithfield Street
Suite 405
Pittsburgh, PA 15222
Yoice: 412-338-229O
Facsimile: 338-2292
Email: info@3data.com
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THE BOLD LOOK THE REPUTATION OF

I(oHLER..

Crescent

Crescent Supply has served local design
professionals for nearly 45 years. Our
Pittsburgh showroom features 6,000
square feet of quality bathroom and
kitchen products with experienced, full-
time personnel to assist you and your
clients in new construction and renovation.

412782-3300
See our extensive display of plumbing products for the

kitchen and bath, including the cast iron VintagerNl

Bath. Quality you'd expect from Kohler.

6301 Butler Street, Pittsburgh
Under the Robert D. Fleming (62nd Street) Bridge

Showroom hours 9-5 M-F, Wednesdays to 8, Saturday 10-2

Nello Construction

ruflxstlfig coMMrssroN-
OFFICE FACILITY

New Stanton, PA



calendar

AIA AGTIU!TIES
Ihrough 0ctober 16

Bob Bowden Water Color Exhibit.
Reception September 18, 5-Bp.m

0ctober 3, Friday
Communicalions Commitlee Meeting,
n00n at the Chapter olf ce, 471-9548.

0ctober 8, Wednesday
Prolessional Devel0pment C0mmittee
Meeting, n00n at the Chapter office, Carl

Freedman, AlA, 462-9300

0ctober l0, Friday
Committee on lhe Environmenl, noon

atthe Chapter oftice, Gary Moshier, AlA,

231 -1 500

0ctober 14, Tuesday
AIA Pittsburgh Board Meeling
5 p m. at the Chapter oftice. All members are

welcome, 471-9548.

0ctober 16, Thursday
Urban Design Committee Meeting, noon

atthe Chapter otfice, Arch Pelley, AlA,456-0900

0ctober 29, Wednesday
AIA-MBA Committee Meelinq, 6 p.m. at

Buildrng Industry Center 922'3912 for

rn{ormalion

UPClIMIIUE
lloYember lT, Monday

AIA Pitlsburgh Deslgn Awards, Recepli0n at

6:00 p.m., awards presentation at 7 p.m.

lnformation on page 26.

ARtlUIIID TBWIII

0ctober 8, Ilednesday
lnterested in the Hislory ol Landscape
Architecture, Planning, Urban Land Use
and Horticullure? A informal ass0ciation 0i

like minded souls is forming 0ur f irst meeting

will be at Rodel Shalom Synagogue in Shadyside

at 7 p m, Bany Hannegan, 683-3658.

0ctobet l4,Tuesday
Pittsburgh Chapter Construclion
Specifications lnstilute at the

Wyndham Garden Hotel, David Baves,

Esq., AIA Plowman, Spiegel & Lewis and

John Sieminski, Esq., Wayman, lrvin &
McAuley will speak on legal perspectives ol
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parties involved in the construction
process, including a review of shop

drawing procedure, c0nstructi0n 0bserva-

tion by design professionals, recent

developments regarding design profes-

sional liability for 0SHA violations, and the

mechanics o{ performance and payment

bonds. Dinner 6:30, cost $20 by reservation,

call Sheila Cartif{ at 823-5063, Program 7:30.

0ctober 19, Sunday
Rudy Brothers Art Glass Tour sponsored

by Piltsburgh Hlstory & Landmarks

Foundatlon. $10 PHLF members; $20

0Gtober 16, Thursday
Green Constluction: A Symposium on
Construction Management, Registration

$195. Call 363-31-]2 for more information.

0ctobet 24, & tovember 21

Hisloric Religious Properties
Seminar sponsored by Pittsburgh History

& Landmarks Foundation $25 per session

Cal I lVary Lu Denny at 471 -5808 lor
inf ormation and reservalions.

IlUI llF TllWN
Jlovem be r 6-9, Th u ls. -Sun.

Environmenlal and Economic Balance:
The 21st Century outlook in Mjami,

Florida, The millennium rapidly approaches.

Are you prepared? Join us as we examine how

to cope with growing population and

consumption in ways that are environmentally

and economically smart. 0ur discussions of

green s0luti0ns will encompass Human

Habitat: Housing and Sustainability; Building

Performance and Design; lnd00r Ecology:

Energy, Humar Health and Productivity;

Materials and Recycling; Regional and Urban

Design; Planning and Land Use. For

conference inlormation, call the AIA PIA

lnf0rmati0n Line at 800/242-3837.

\TRT
WLLIAM R.
THORNTON
Ph.D., P.E.

Consultant
in
Acoustics
ancl
Noise

250 Shagbark Drive
R D #1 Cheswick, PA 15024
(412) 265-2000

Mazza Enginu ring Assoc iatc s

Con*lting Engircers

In opration sine 19E2, MEA is a
multi4ixiplinary con*lting $rm
speciabTing in structural, civi\ od
mechanical engineering, We luye
$aff liend in AX, CO, FL, NJ,
lrlY, OH, PA, UT, VA, and WV. We

stand fuAy qtalified and ready to
*ne your neds.

ProjeA gps inchtde:

2j6 Center Grange fuad
Aliqripp, PA 15001

Phone: (112) 72&8110 Fax 728-8559

A Ccrtifud WBE
MEA b rcprcxnbd by Dbcnbynrks

Indtstrial
t Healthcare

Enlertainment
+ Municipl

Commercial t
E&tcalion
Recrealion I
Transprtation
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c0ustics 
.is. 

the science 0f sound; the acoustics

of this room 
.are- 

terrible. Which is it? ls "acous-

tics" a singular, or a plural noun? When we dis-

cuss acoustics as a body o{ knowledge, it is one thing:

singular. But when we discuss the acoustics of a room, the

noun is plural. And this makes sense since, as the draw-

ing below illustrates, when we listen to sound in a room

we hear several things:

. sound that emanates directly from the source,

o s0und lrom that source after it has re{lected olf the

inner boundaries of the room;

r noise.

Though we may not be aware of noise, it is perhaps the

most important determinant 0f the acoustlcs o{ a room.

From the way acoustics is discussed at times, one would

think that it was not only singu ar, but sorne unchangeable

attribute of the portion ol the earth on which a building

s tst the result of some malign al gnment ol mystical forces.

ln fact, a room can have excellent acoustics for music, but

be unsuitable for speech. lt may be perfect for chamber

music, yet overpowered by an orchestra. lt may be excel-

lent but lor a noisy HVAC system which masks this excel-

lence. There are several symphony halls in this country

wh ich are qu ite good, and cou I d be acoustical ly wonderfu I

but for the fact that they are simply too large.

It is tempting to reduce something as multifaceted as acous-

tics to a simple c0ncept, a single number: reverberation

time. Now, reverberation time is as useful a concept as it

is misleading. For one thing, to properly deline the rever-

beration of a space, 0ne needs a spectrum of numbers,

since the reverberance 0f a r00m is a function of frequency.

Nor does sound decay in a straight line, as reverberation

time implies, it decays as a result ol myriad rellections-

far too complicated ior a single number

Further evidence ol the plural nature of acoustics is the

lact that a hall must often serve scveral conflicting func-

tions. Halls designed intentionally to serve multiple func-

tions are called multipurpose halls, but really all halls are

multipurpose halls. l\lany serve several conllicting pur-

poses at 0nce. This is a fundamental challenge in church

design. The organist wants a reverberation time of one

week, minimum; the sound system guy wants the dry

acoustics 0f a recording studio; and the decorating com-

mittee wants a living room They are all talking about the

same space, but radically dilferent functions. What is the

acoustician to recommend in this case? Compromise? Not

a chancel But this is a subject for another article,

Thus acoustics are not the resu t of mysterrous and un-

known forces, n0r is acoustics the art of findinq some pla-

tonic ideal reverberati0n time. Great acoustics result from

getting many aspects of design just right. Fortunately,

acoustics is a plural noun; acoustical excellence can

manifest tself in many though not all-forms

Christopher Brooks rs the owner and principal consultant

for 0rpheus Acoustics. He can be reached at: (/17) 291-

9123 or orpheus@lancaster.net fi
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be aunre of noise, it
is periaps the most

important determi-
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of a ruom."
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CHR|.\!\PHt,R BROOKS

Ac0uslic$ i$ a Plural Illoun bychrstopherBrooks

Acoustical problerns ltaae rlrieen man)t atl arcltitect and baikling
o?oner mod. Clarification and trte role of noise may help arioe at
better solutions.
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lUlasonry Camp bysarawatb,dse

A dffircnr frind of summer aacotion ltuilds mutual respect

bet-^eert stude rtt ortfiitecrs and maso/trtt rtppl'erttices

A special kiro ot summer camp on a renote island

A ,, Maine is promoting bette'bu'ldilgs Aithe

I I lnternationallMasonrylnstitutes(lI\4i)liltnannual

lVasonry Camp on Swans lsland in June, an innovative

program is closing the growing gap between buildlng de-

signers and the people who make those designs a reality

by teaching each discip ine respect for the other. The ba-

sic strategy is deceptively simple: let them experienceeach

otheis job and expose them to the beauty of masonry.

For the week-long experience, 20 promising apprentices

and architectural graduate students or interns are hand

picked for their potential as tomorrow's leaders. Many of

lhem w0n local design or apprentice competitions to win a

slot. Camp participants als0 included an expertstaff of lMl

trainers, architects and engineers, plus three eminent ar-

chitects to inspire, guide and judge the campers' work.

When they arrive, campers are assigned t0 design/build

teams with equal numbers of both professions, and given

a design challenge. This year's was a 16-unit affordable

housing community with l0a0bearing masonry

For the first few days, part of the time is spent in the de-

sign studio, where the emphasis is on giving apprentices

hands-0n BXperience 0f the design pr0lessi0n, The rest 0l

the time is spent givinq all campers hands-on familiarity

with the trowel trades: brick and block, terrazzo, tile, stone,

plasterinq and ornamental plasterin0, rest0rati0n, and

p0intingicleani ng/caulki ng The craft fami I iarization ses-

sions are a big hit, even with some BAC apprentices who

have not experienced other crafts, And the sessions elo-

quently demonstrate the value of union trained masons.

"They care so much about what they do," says University

ol New Mexico architecture student Kristen Taylor. "lt in-

spires me even more."

Apprentices and yoang architects baild one elenent of theil design with
the designerc doing nost of the work.

Apprentices, lor their part, were delighted t0 experience

the architecl's craft and t0 pr0ve t0 the desi0ners how much

pride and professionalism they put into their lobs. Accord-

ing to David Donkin, an apprentice bricklayer from Pitts-

burgh, "l'm mentally exhausted and physically exhausted.

It was great."

The camp drew praise from Hugh Newell iacobsen, FAIA

and W lLiam Rar,{/r, FAIA Bawn c0mmenled, "tne most

impressive thing was the interaction between the

craftworker and thc designer,"

ln 0ne sh0rt \l/eek, the camp sessi0n is over, but the effects

are long lasting. Campers from previous years say the ex-

perience is still vivid in their memories, and a lasting in-

fluence in their professional lives today.

Far nore infornation on Masonry Canp, contact lMl at

202/783-3908. tfr

v
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I Alc, rltc.
'1 28 Hafover Street, Carnegie. PA 1 51 06

PfiANE 276-75t7 FAX 2t6-7578

CoNTACT Robert A. Ardolino

Con mercial / C0nstru cti0n manage nent
0enera I / lnterior / Benovali ons

I BRIIIGES

1300 Brighton Boad, Pillsburoh, PA 15233

PH0NE: 321-5400 FAXr321-9823

C0NTACT: Paul R. Bridoes

Co mne rci a I / Constructi on nana ge ment
Exteriot / Aenenl / lndustilal / lnteri0t
Benovalions

r J. R. Bul{il, lilC.*
717 Millers Run Road, McDonald, PA 15057

P|1}NE 221 -/1 44 FAX: 257-4456

C0NTACT: Jim Bunn

Commercial / Construetion nanagement
lnduslrial / 0eneral

r BURCHtCt( C0tSrRUCTl0[ C0., lilC.-
500 Lowries Run Road, Pittsburoh, PA '15237

PH0NE:369-9700 FAX 369-99S1

C0NTACT: Joseph E. Burchlck

C 0m mercia I / C |nslructi1n ma n age ne nt
Aeneral / lndushial / lnteilor / Renovations

r BURilS & SCAL0 R00Fl[0 C0., tltc.
400 Bursca Drive, Suite 402, Bridgevi le, PA 1501 /
PH0NE: 221-6300 rAX 221-6262

C0NTACT: Jack F. Scalo, President

C\nnercial / lnduslilal / Besidential
noofing sheetnetal / Architeeturul panels

r F.J. BUSSE C0., tilG,*
P0 8ox 8540

P ltsburgh, PA 15220

PH0NF: 921-1231 FAX: 921-9861

CoNTACT: John Paul Busse

c 0m merc ial / c lnslru eli\n ma nag eme nt
Exterior / General / lndushial / lnlerior
Benovatiilns

I GMI GEI{EBAI CO]ITRAGTORS, Il{G.
9800 lvlcKnlght Boad. Plitsburgh. PA 1 5237

PH0NF:369-9220 FAX 369-9223

C0NTACT: lV. Raymond Hildreth

C 0 m m e rci a I / C o nstrucli on na n ag e me nl
Exterior / 6eneral / lnduslrial / lnterior
nenovations

I GRUMP IlIGOBPOBAIED*
21 Yost Blvd., Suile 502 Plttsburgh.PA15221

PHONE 823-5100 FAX:829-510/

C0NTACT: Scott H. Wardle

Commercial / Conslructi0n managemenl
Exleilu / Genenl / lndustrial / lnlerior
Renovations

. 
Arl e m b e r of th e ll AST E R B U I LD E R S' AS S 0 C I A't I 0 N.

c0ilTnAcT0Rs'
A LISTING 0F AREA C)NTRACT)RS AND THEIR PR)FESSI)NAL SERVICES To include your t'irm in this directory, calt fan Lavellc at 882 3410

I II|GICGO CO]{TRACIIIIG GORPORATIO]I*

1 009 Beaver Grade Road. Sulte 200

Coraopolis, PA 15108

PHONE:262-3540 FAX:269-6699

C0NTACT: Samuel E. DiCicco

Commercial / Conslruclion managemenl

Genenl / lndustilal / lnteriot nen|valions

I IIIGI( GORPORAIIOil*
P0. 8ox 10896. Pltlsburqh, PA 15236

PHoNE 384-1320 FAX 384-1215

C0NTACI John R. Bonassi

C om merci a I / Constru clion m anag e me nt
Exteilu / Highway / lndastrial lnteilu /
Renovalions

r P.J. OICI( ilCORPOBATEII

P0 8ox98100 Pitlsburgh PA 15221-05A0

PH0NE:462 9300 FAX:462-2588

C0NTACT: Charles S. Pryor

C on merci a I / Constru cli on manag e ne nl
Erteriot / General / lndustilal / lnteilor
B en ovali ons / I nstiluli ona I

r FlYillr G0i{STRUCT!0l{, [{G.
610 Ross Avenue, Wi kinsburg, PA 15221

PH0NE 243-2483 tAx 243-7925

C0NTACT: Thomas 0'Connor

Com merci a I / Construction M anag e me nt
Exteilor / Genenl / lnleilot / Renovations

r GETERAI ITDUSTRIES

15 Arentzen Blvd., Charleroi, PA 15022

PHONE:483-1600 FAX:483-0990

CONTACL Donald lvlll

Chmmercial / Exteriot / Genenl / lndustilal
lnterior / Renovations

r HARCT{UCt( CoilSrRUCTtoI C0., HC
122 Kerr Road, New Kensington, PA 15068

PHONE:339-7073 FAX 339-7076

CONTACI David A llarchuck

Commercial / Conslruclion managemenl
Exteilu / General / lndustrial / lnleilor
Renovalions

r IAC|I, l[C.
795-22 PinB Valley Drive, Pittsburoh, PA 15239

PH]NE. 327 -2225 FAX: 733-5993

C0NTACT: Jeflrey D Ferris

Com ne rci a I / Conshu cli o n ma na ge n e nl
Generul / lndustilal / lnteilot / nenovations
Residential

r M0RGAil P. XRorX, C0ilSTRUCTt0[
coilsutTAl{r, tl{c.
P0. Box 15540, Pittsburgh, PA 15244

PH0NE:787-0720 FAX /87-0730

C0NTACTT N/organ Kronk

C|mn erc ia I / Constracti 0n ma nage menl
Aenenl / lnteilot / Benovalions /
Besidential / Valve engineeilng / Cost
eslimaling

! I(USEVIGH GO]ITRAGTIlIG, !T{G,

P0 Box 95042.

Pittsburgh, PA 15223

PHONE:782 2112 FAx 782-0271

C0NTACT: George Kusevich, Jr.

Comnercial / Conslruclion nanagemenl
Erteilot / General / lndustilal / lnleilot
Benovati ons / lnstiluli onal

I LAI{DAU BUlI.DIilG COMPAT{Y-

9855 Binaman Road, Wexiord, PA 15090

PHONE: 935-8800 FAX: 935-6510

C0NTACT: Thomas A. Landau

Co mm e rc ia I / C0 nslructi 0n m a na ge m e nt
Generul / lnduslilal / lnteriot / nenovalions

I MARGO CO]ITRACIORS, IlIC.
377 Northgate Drive, P0 Box 515

Warrendale. PA 15086

PH0NE: 935 8160 FAX: 935-8159

C0NTACT: I/artin R Smith

Comnercial / Aenenl Contractots

specializing in Relail Build outs / lnleilot
nenovations

I A. MARTlltt & C0., rrc.*
320 Granl Street, Verora, PA 1 5l 47

PHONE:828-5500 FAX:828-6488

CONTACT Angelo lvlartini, Sr.

Conmercial / Conslructi0n managenent
Exteilot / General / lndustrial / lnteil0t
Benovalions

I MtsTtGt( c0l{sTRucTt0il
1 300 Brighton Road, Pittsburgh, PA 1 5233

PH0NE:322-1121 FAX:322-9336

C0NTACT: Robert lr,4istick

C0 mme rcial / C0 nslructi on ma na ge m e nl
Erterior / Eeneral / lnlerior / Penovalions
Be$idential

r MOSITES GO]ISIRUCTIlI]I GlIMPAilY*
4839 Campbel s Run Road Pittsbrrgh. PA 15205

PllONE:923 2255 FAX /BB-l 109

C0NTACT: lV Dean l\,4osites

G0mmereial / eonstrueti0n management
Exterior / General / Highway / lnduslrial
lnterior / frenovations

r ilErr0 c0lrslRUcTr0]t c0MPAilY
3 G ass Street, Carrieg e PA 15106

PH0NE: 2/6 0010 FAX: 276-8123

C0NTACI: Janet Torriero

Commerci a I / Construction manage me nl
Exteilot / General / lnduslilal / lnteri0r
nenovalions

I PDG E1{VrB0ltMEl{TAt, tltc.
1 02 Techno ogy Dr ve Export PA 1 5632

PH0NE: 325-1449 FAx' 327 3717

C0NTACT: Shawn P Regan

Asbestos ab ale m ent conln ctot

r RECCO CORPORATIOil

1046 Pittsburgh Street, Sprinqdale, PA 15144

PH0NE: 274-2000 FAX: 274 2001

CONTACTI LeW ThOmas

Con ne rc ia I / Co nstru cli o n m a na ge n ent
Exteilu / Genenl / lnduslilal / lnteil0t
Renovalions / Residenlial

r REPAT CoilSrRuoil0il C0., l[C.
2400 Ardmore Blvd., Suite 400,

Pittsburgh, PA 15221

PHONE:271'3/00 FAX 271-3866

C0NTACT: Bi I Palmer, Jr.

C om me reia I / Constru ctio n ma nage me nt
Exleilot / Genenl / lndustilal / lnteil0t
nenovati ons / Besidential

r IEDCo CoilSTRUCTloil C0RP0RAIIoil*
TEDC0 Place, Carnegie, PA 15106

PH0NE:276-8080 FAXr276-6804

C0NTACT: Beth Cheberenchick

Con ne rcia I / Constru cti 0n nana gemenl
Exteriot / General / lndustrial / lnterior
nenovations

T JOSEPH VAGGAREIIO, JR., IIIG.*
P0. Box 663

Carnegie PA 15106

PH0NE:276-2755 FAX: 276 7985

C0NTACT. Gary Dickinson

Commercial / Highway / lndushial
nesidential / EulR Excavalion
Site Developnenl

r vopAII c0ilslRucTrotl
GORPORATIOil*
250 Curry Ho low Road, Pitlsburgh, PA 15236

PH0NE:653 5454 FAX:653 5/55
C0NTACT Raymond A. Volpatt

Commercial / Construetion management
Genenl / lndustilal / lnteilu / Ben|wlions

r WJG GO]ITRAGIITIG, Il{G.
P0. Box 4286. Pittsburgh, PA 15203 0286

PH0NE:381-7098 FAX 381-7698

C0NTACT: William J. Gormley, Jr.

Co m merci a I / Conslrucli on n anage nenl
Exterior / General / lnteilor / Benovalions

,
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Family:married,husbandDon,exhibitdesigner,sonAndrew,25,ofKansasCity M0,sonNicholas,2l,photography

student, PSU

Years in practice: untit I get it right

School/education: BA U of Nebraska, MA U. of Missourl, both in Anthropology

First iob after graduation: Missouri State Archaeologist

Project you're proudest ol: my two sons

Most embarrassing projecVmoment: has been expunged from memory

Building you'd like to tear down: my neighbor's garage

ll you hadn't been wofting lot architects, what would you haue been? wealthy

ll someone made a movie ol your life, who would play you? John Candy

lf you could live anywhele in the woild, where? Sedona, Arizona

What's the best part ot your job? The Placement Service, a license to meddle in other people's lives!

What would you change about your iob? | love my job, I love my job, I love my 10b...

What have you always wanted to tell your boss? Delegate

What have you always wanted to tell your memberc? Anne Swager has hired capable people

What's the most annoying thing architects do? procrastinate

Advice to young architects: stay in touch with real people

fhe one thing you wish they'd teach in school is: the business of architecture

FaYodte interior: my home

Favorite building: wherever there are Iriends

FaYorite city: Sedona, AZ

Fayorite architect: whoever signs my paycheck

Fayodte architecture book: "The Liltle H0use"

Most architecturally appealing restaurant in Pittsburgh: the Grand Concourse

Best gift to give an architect: a portfolio ol The Best Works of tr,4ike Brady

Wish list lor Pittsburgh/Ilowntown: people living downtown, it's beginning to happenl

IIhat's the next big architectural trend?: treating architecture as a business

Someday l'd like to: break even

I want t0 be remembercd fu: being honest with myself and the people I deal with

People would be surpilsed to know that: I am a nationally certilied legal secretary, 15 yrs.

The secret to my success is: a mystery to me

I work for the AIA because: Anne is a great judge ol talent

$usan Tl'auh, AH $atrlngrnher

From time to tirue , ztse feature a merilber of the Chapter\ staff so you cafi g€t t0

hnoa those aho aork for you.
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I ACI(El{HElt E}lGlilEERS, lilC. (wBE cert )

1000 Banksville Road, Pittsburgh, PA'15216

PHONE: 531-7111 FAX: 531-4334

C0NTACT: Gary L. Van Balen, PE

festing & lnspecli|n / Civil / Constructi0n
C onsu lli ng / Envh1n menta I / G e otech n ica I

I ATMES & ASSOGIATES, IilC.
Four Triangle Drive, Suite 200

Export, PA 1 5632

PHONE 327-5200 FAX:327-5280

C0NTACT: Blaise E. Genes

Testing & lnspection / Blasting Vibntions
Civi I / Consu lti n g / Construcli o n
Envi ron me nlal / G e ote ch n ica I / Stu ctu rul
Transportailon

I ASTORIilO BRAI{GH ETIGIl{EEBS, lilC.
227 Fort Pitt Bou evard, Pittsburgh, PA 15222

PH0NE: 765-1700 FAx 471-5726

C0NTACT: Patrick l. Branch, PE

Civil / Consulting / Electrical
Env i ru nmenta I / Me ch an i cal / Sttu ctu n I

I BURI IIITL I(OSAR RIITETMAI{]{
ASS(lClAIES

400 lVorgan Center, Butler, PA 16001

PH0NE:285-4761 FAX:285-6815

C0NTACT: David R. Linamen, PE.

Electrical / Mechanical

r cMt & EilvtR0l{MEt{TAt
c0l{sutTAilTs, lilG.
601 Holiday Dr ve, Foster Plaza 3

Pittsburgh, PA 15220

PHONE: 921-3402 FAX: 921-1815

C0NTACT: Gregory P Quatchak, PE.

Testing & lnspection / Civil / Construclion
Consu lti ng / Envi ronm enla I / G e \tech n i ca I

I GLAITMAI{ EIIGIilEERIl{G ASSOC., IilG.
1340 0ld Freeport Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15238

PH0NE: 963-6700 FAx: 963-7217

C0NTACT: Robert Rosenthal

Consulting / Mechanical

r GOilWAY ElIGIl{EEBIl{G

lnvestment Buildin0

235 4th Avenue, Sulte 1408

Pittsburgh, PA 15222

PH0NE:765-0988 FAX:765-2530

C0NTACT: Bob Conway

Consulting / Structurul

r 000s01{ El{Gtl{EERtt{G, tl{C.
420 One Chatham Center, Pittsburgh, PA 152'19

PH0NE: 261-6515 FAx:261-6527

C0NTACT: Herbert J. Brankley, PE.

Consulting / Mechanical

A LISTING 0F AREA ENGINEERS AND THEIR PB0FESSI0NAL SERVtCES. To inctude your firm in this directary, call Tlm Lavettt. at BB2i41A.

I ETWOOD S. TOTi'ER GOBPORATIOI{

8150 Perry Highway, Suite 319,

Pittsburgh, PA 15237

PHONE: 369-i777 FAX: 364-81 1 5

C0NTACT David E. Tower

Consulling / Electilcal / Mechanical
Teleconmunications

I E}IGII{EERIlIG MECHA]IIGS, IIIG.
4636 Campbel s Bun Boad, Pittsburgh, PA 15205

PH0NE: 923-1950 FAX: i8i-5891

C0NTACT: Daniel Grieco, Jr., PE.

Testing & I nsp ecli on / Geotec hn ica I
Consulting / Envhonmental
Blasling Vibrations

r FTRSCHIl{G, RUSBARSI(Y Ailo WotF
Et{Gtl{EERrl{G, tl{C.
4240 Greensburg Pike, Pittsburgh, PA 15221

PH0NE: 271-5090 FAX: 271-5193

C0NTACT: Daniel J W0ll / David D. Rusbarsky

Consulling / Mechanical

I P. t. FRAlil(, ilC.
5850 Ellsworth Avenue, Suite 301

Pittsburgh, PA 15232

PH0NE: 361-i707 FAX: 362-3062

C0NTACT: Philip Frank, PE.

Testi ng & I nspecli o n / Co nstru cti o n
C1nsulling / Envirunmental / Mechanical

r THE GAIEWAY EI{GII{EERS, IIIC.
'1 

01 1 Alcon Street, Pittsburgh, PA 1 5220

Plttsburgh, PA 15239

PH0NE; 921-4030 FAX: 921-9960

CoNTACT: Ruthann L. 0mer, PE , Pres dent

Civil

I GIPSO]I EIIGII{EERII{G

1 22 Kerr Road, P0. Box 1 4359

P tlsburgh, PA 1 5239

PHONE 339 2911 FAX:339-8814

C0NTACT: Stephen R. G pson, PE

C0 nsu lti ng / El eclric al / M echa n ica I
Sttuctwal

r H0Rl{FECI( Eltctl{EEBilG, lltc.
'l 020 North Canal Streel, Pittsburgh, PA 1 52'1 5

PHONET 781-1500 FAX: 781-5593

C0NTACT: Richard W Petrie, PE.

Consulting / Electilcal / lnslrunentation
Li ghti ng / Te I eco n mu n i cali ons

r t. ROBEBI I(IMBAII & ASSOCIATES

415 lVoon Clinton Road

IVoon Township, PA 15108

PHONE 262-5400 FAX:262-3036

C0NTACT: Thomas L. Blank, ClH, CSP

Asb estos Ma n a gen e nt / Env iro n m enta I
Site Assessments / Indo0t Ah Quality
Lead Rased Paint Managemenl
Ba d o n Testi ng-M itig ati o n
lndustrial Hygiene-Ealely

I ttI TECHI{OLOGIES ITESIGTI GROUP

806 Penn Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA 1 5222

PH0NE: 338-0700 FAX: 338-0701

C0NTACT: Charles P Haynes

Te sti n g & I nspecti o n / Constructi on
Co nsu lti n g / El ectilca I / Envi ron m enta I
Me cha n i ca I / Te leco m n un i cali o ns
Slructural

r tE[ilo1{, SMITH, SOUTERET

E1{GII{EERII{G

1836 Broadhead Boad

Aliquippa, PA 15001-4301

PH0NE: 378-3000 FAXr 375-6950

C0NTACT: Daniel S. Gilligan

Civil / Consulting / Envirunmental

I PEIER F. TOFIUS DIVISIOl{

Eich eay Engineers lnc , 6585 Penn Avenue

Plttsburgh, P A 1 5206- 4407

PHONE: 365-3457 FAX: 365-3304

CoNTACT Samuel C. Lyon

Civil / Consulting / Electilcal
Mechanical / Sttuctwal
Teleconmunications

I cARt J. toilG & ASSoGTATES

0ne Gateway Centet 5 West, Pittsburgh. PA 15222

PH0NE: 471-9100 FAX: 471-5468

C0NTACT: John Wilhelm

El ectil cal / Te I eco m mu n i cali ons

I MAZA EI{GI]{EEBII{G

ASSoCIATES, tl{C
236 Center Grange Road, Al quippa, PA 1 5001

PH0NE 728-8110 FAX: 728-8559

CoNTACT: Jacqueline K lvaza

Civil / Consulling / Mechanical / Slructural
Transportafion

I MEUGCI EilGI[EERIl{G, Il{C.
409 Elk Avenue, Carnegie PA 15106

PH0NE 276-8844 FAX:276-2960

C0NTACT: James B. Fath, PE.

CLnsulting / Electrical / Mechanical

I MURBAY ASSOCIATES, I]{C.
4]3 Penn Avenue, Turtle Creek, PA 15145

PH0NE: 823-2020 F Ax: 824-7 302

C0NTACT: Paul J. lvlesslneo, Jr.

Stru ctu ral / C ivi I / Ge ote ch ni ea I
Env h0 n me ntal / Te sli n g & lnspecti on
Construction

I POLYIECH, II{C.

Two Gateway Center, Suite 620

Pittsburgh, PA 15222

PH0NE: 355-2096 FAX: 355-23i6
C0NTACT: lVichae C. [,4oore

Civil / Consulling / Electilcal
Envi r0 n m enta I / Mech a ni ca I / Sttu ctu ra I
Transpoilation

r PSI

850 Poplar Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15220

PH0NE 922-4000 ext.22A FAX 922-4043

C0NTACT: Jeff l\lacedonia

Testing & lnspection / Civil / C0nslructi0n
C0 nsu lti n g / Envi ro nn e nta I / Ge |tech n i ca I

r RCF EI{GII{EERS, I]{G.
Fourth Floor, 209 Sandusky Street

Pittsburgh, PA 15212

PHONE: 231-5500 FAX 231-6427

CoNIACT lvlark S. Wollgang, PE., President

fesling & lnspection / Consulling
Electilcal / Envinnmental / Mechanical
Teleconmunicalions

r SAI COilSUTTITIG EI{GIl{EERS, IilC.
300 Sixth Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA15222-2571

PH0NE: 392-8750 FAX: 392-8785

C0NTACI Walter S. Krasnesk , Jr.

Testing & lnspecti0n / Civil / C0nsulling
Structural / hansportation

r sE TECHl{0t0ctES, r1{C.

98 Vanadrum Boad, Bridgeville, PA 15017

PHONE: 221-1100 FAX: 257-6103

C0NTACT: Frank Gentiie

Asbestos & lead based painl nanagement
Testing & lnspection / Civil / C0nstructi0n
C0 ns a ltin g / El ectilca I / Envi ron m enta I
G eotechn ical / M echa n ica I / Structu ra I
Telecommunicalions

r STBUCIURAT El{GIIIEERI]IG GORP.

Centre City Tower, Suite 1 200

650 Smithfield Streel

Pittsburoh PA 15222

PHONE: 338-9000 FAX: 338-0051

C0NTACT Dennls A. Roth, PE

Struclural

I TBAIIS ASSOCIATES EIIGIlIEERIl{G

c0t{sutTAl{Ts, rl{c.
2419 Baldwick Road

Pittsburgh PA 15205

PHONE: 937-8070 FAX: 937-80/1

C0NTACT: Sandra Sabo

Civi I / Co nsu lti n g / ha ns portail 0 n
haflic studies and design / Parking studies

Ii $



THe MARK oF A GREAT ARCHITECT IS IN THE DETAILS.
AND WE CAN TAKE CARE OF THEM.

Your needs are as di verse as your ideas. The Andersen

Commercial Group is a leam of window specialisls who can

accommodate those needs down lo your smallest concern. [,le

can assist with preliminary design on payback anaiyses.

0ffer custom wi ndow i deas or detai I s on joi ni ng systems .

Fi I I you i n on perfonmance data , code compl i ance or

enengy facts. For rnone i nfor"mali on, cal I the Andersen

Commercial Group at 1.800.299.9029. 0r contact Claude Dilannj, our Pittsbur"gh area

special ist, at 330.758.6193. He can show you Andersen commercial window

sol uti ons i n great detai I ' 
ANornsBN colr.nmnculGnoup

te IDesiSrc/Bor
The Master Builders Association (MBA) and the Pennsylvania
Society of Architects (PSA) recently testified before the PA House
Professional Licensure Committee in support of HBl277, Design/
Build, a project delivery system allowing one entity to sign a
single contract accepting full responsibility for both design and
construction services for a project.

Design/Build is the fastest-growing project delivery method in the
construction industry, representing over one-third of all work. The
MBA is proud to partner with PSA on this vital issue, to ensure
that Pennsylvania remains competitive in this ever-changing
market.

Call Executive Director fack Ramage at 472-922-3912 for more
lnfonnation on this lssue.

itd
PSA

THE MASTER BUILDERS ASSOCIATION OF WESTERN PEI\INSYLVANIA (MBA)

@



A LISTING 0F AREA BUSINESSES AND THEIR PR0FESSI1NAL SEBVICES. To include your firm in this directory, catt Tlm Lavelle at BB2-341 0.

r GIFFII{ ]]{IERIOR & FIXIURE, IIIC.
500 Scotti Drive, Bridgeville, PA 15017

PHONE: 221-1 166 rAx: 221-3745

C0NTACT: lVonty Gibson

Architectunl Woqdw1tk, Custon Cabinetry,
nebil Store Fixturcs, lnstitutional Casewo*,
Solid Surlacing and lnterior Benovations.

I TBI-STAIE BLUE PBIl{TIilG, Il{C.
911 Penn Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA 15222

PH0NE: 281-3538 FAX: 281-3344

C0NIACT: George R. lvarshall

Bluepilnling, oversized Xeroxing, Mounting,
Laminating, Giant stats, Wash-oll mylars,

Unliniled size digital and hailcopy col0t
0utput, Project manuals, Att supplies

r CUMAIECH, IIIG.

P0. Box 367, Bridgeville, PA 15017

PH0NE: 221-3844 FAX 221-7786

C0NTACT: Mltch Taback

HVAC design & budget pricing, Systen
eva I uali on, Consu ltati 0n, lnsta I lati on,
Emergency seruice, Bepait, Air balancing,
Comfurt & eneryy enhancements,

C o m nerci a l, I nd ustri al, Besi de nti al

r WORKSCAPE, IIIC.
436 S lvain Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15220

PH0NE: 920-6300 FAX: 920-7570

CONTACT DaVe Sauter

Sales, Service, lnstallation and pr|iect
management fu ail ol yout KNoLL &
KIMBALL |llice lurniture. Special disc0unts
lor architects.

r G-Alt srcl{s
1 1 1 Third Street, Pittsburgh, PA15215-2002

PH0NE 782-ll4i FAX:782-0645

C0NTACT: Jack Harnick

Connereial signage, illuminaled and non-
illuninated. Design, tabilcation, ercction
and naintenance.

I l-n-lt 0F PIIISBURGH, ll{C,
1422Frcy Raad, Pittsburgh, PA 15235

PH0NE: 412-374-1330 FAX: 412-374-1330

CoNTACT: Art Hawk or John Gibbon

W. PA\ selecled c0ntractor utilizing K0CH
n ateil a I's " TU F F-N- DRl " wateryrooli n g
systems. " GUARANTEED DRY"

ARCHITECTURAT WOODWORK HUAG SIGlIAGE

WAIERPBOO F I 1{G GONTRACTOB

OFFICE FURl{IIURE

UpmminU lssues

NOVEtt,4BER: Design Awards

DECEIVBER: The Year in Review

Guidelines for $ubmissions:

We're eager to hear from you with story ideas and ar-

ticles. Before completing an article, please contact Gloria

Forouzan at AIA (471-9548) or fax her a brief outline or

description (471-9501) Final articles must be accom-

panied by photos andior sketches; identify the subject

and the project architect and contractor (if appropriate),

0nce an article is accepted, submit a hardcopy and a

copy of it on a disk, along with any illustrations. We pre-

fer a [/AC format (Clarisworks or l\4icrosoft Word v. 3.0

or 4.0) or Word for Windows, Copy should also be

emailed to the editor at cyberjyber@aol.com. We reserve

the right to accept or reject all submissions and to edit

al I accepted subni ssi ons.

$ I

r'997

us,for a slp oi bubhly $lailing

trCHECKENCLOSED

M0l{ltAY, I,I0VEMBER 17 AI THE BYHAM THEATER

MAIUFAX THIS F0RM T0:AlA Pittsburgh.211 Ninth Street, Pittsburgh, PA15222 FAX:471-9501
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PJ.DICK
INCORPORATED @

TRUMBULL
CORPORATION

BUILDERS &
CONSTRUCTION MANAGERS
PITTSBURGH. COLUMBUS
PO. BOX 98100 PITTSBURCH, PA r5227-0500 412-462-9i00
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYERS

WWW,PIDICK.COM WWW,TRUMBULLCORPCOI\4

BUILDING THE FUTURE AND
MeruNC A DIFFERENcE



Architects:

Lorenzi Dodds & Gunnill, Inc.
General Contractor:

Jendoco Construction

Kolbe &, Kolbe'
From products simple and economical,
to specialty creations of incredible
beauty, Kolbe's fine wood windows and
patio doors are the creative elements
for unparalleled architectural freedom,

As a company who specializes in

custom arrangements and whose
quality is absolute, Kolbe & Kolbe
manufactures ideas into spectacular
reality.

Kolbe & Kolbe windows are available in
both standard and custom sizes,
custom designs, aluminum clad or
maintenance-free K-Kron finishes in a
variety of beautiful colors with every
glazing option available, backed by a
20 year warranty.

For new construction or replacement,
commercial or residential applications,
Kolbe & Kolbe has nearly 50 years of
experience in fulfilling architectural
demands for uncompromising quality,
superior design and creative versatility.

PREMIUM WOOD WINDOWS and DOORS

RECENT KOLBE & KOLBE
PROJECTS INCLUDE:
. Nevillewood Clubhouse
. Nevillewood Carriage Houses
. Nevillewood Private Residences (several)
. Southpointe Country Club
. Chestnut Ridge Condominiums
. Fox Chapel Presbyterian Church
. Westminstcr Presbyterian Church
. D.T. Watson Rehabilitation Center
. Curry Senior Citizens Home
. Grace Manor Nursing Home

AI I

BUILDING PRODUCT CENTERS

Washington, PA
Washington
(412) 222-6100

1-70, Exit 6 - 1600 Jefferson Ave.
Pittsburgh
(Toll Free 412) 561 -661 0

Mclvlurray, PA
(412) 941-4800

Rt. 19 at Donaldson's Crossroads

Now in WEXFORD, PA
(412) 933-3220

Perry Highway (Rt. 19)
across lrom Wright Pontiac

Atrium I
Nursing, Research

and
Rehabilitation Center

'::
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